Another season of *Grantchester* wraps up this month. That will be eight seasons in the books with this series so far (and no word yet on a season nine). If you want to relive it all, earlier seasons are available through WITF Passport on the PBS app to view at your leisure.

Still curious about WITF Passport on the PBS app? WITF Passport allows you to watch your favorite PBS shows whenever and wherever you want. Watch *WITF Passport Preview* August 12 at 10pm, August 15 at 9pm or August 27 at 5pm to learn more!

This month, we wrap up the eighth season of *Doc Martin*. We celebrated the return of this series last month. Season nine will premiere on WITF TV Thursdays at 8pm beginning on September 7.

Don’t forget that seasons eight and nine are both available to stream on-demand through WITF Passport. I don’t have a premiere date confirmed yet, but we plan to broadcast season 10 this winter. You won’t have to wait long to continue enjoying never-before-seen episodes of *Doc Martin* on WITF TV.

Later this month, we’ll air the five-part series *Once Upon a Time in Northern Ireland* as we set out to explore the decades-long conflict in Northern Ireland known as “The Troubles.” The series tells the story through the intimate testimony of ordinary men, women, and children who were drawn into the clashes that rocked the nation and who are still struggling to hold on to a fragile peace today. Watch the series on August 28 and August 29 at 9pm and 10pm, and on August 30 at 10pm.

We have gotten to the end of the line for several British comedies. That’s not to say they won’t come back, but we’re at the end of the two-year contract for *Last of the Summer Wine* (4 seasons worth), *Are You Being Served?, Still Open All Hours* and *Upstart Crow*.

You may have noticed we have been aggressively running through *Are You Being Served*? It has the most episodes to run before we hit the end of the contract and I don’t want to leave off midway through the final season.

*Vicar of Dibley* and *Mr. Bean* will bridge this gap for us while we prepare for a new Saturday evening line up in September. Both shows were acquired on a different cycle from the rest.

I’ve received several requests for British comedies that you’d like to see fill the line-up next. I’m still working out the contracts for these series, so I’m not able to announce them yet, but stay tuned. The new line-up will take shape in mid-September.

Until then, stay cool and stay tuned! I’ll have more programming news to share in the fall!

Fred

---

Subscribe to WITF’s *Program Points*, our e-newsletter highlighting key programs each week on WITF TV, WITF 89.5 & 93.3, and witf.org. Sign up at witf.org/newsletters.
**WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**

**MONDAY · 8/1**
- 3p Amanpour and Company
- 4p DW News
- 5p BBC News The Day
- 6p BBC News America
- 7p NHK Newsline
- 11p BBC News

**TUESDAY · 8/2**
- 1p Cook's Country: Italian-American Comforts #1406
- 1:30p Quilting Arts #2704
- 2p Make Your Mark: Hi Ho Silver #111
  - Mark’s silver-themed projects include a glamorized table, a kids’ knight shield and metal shelves.
- 2:30p This Old House: Arlington Italianate Project 2014: Water Water Everywhere #3320
  - A new water line, pre-finished Brazilian chestnut flooring and fiberglass gutters are installed.
- 7p Woodsmith Shop: Platform Bed #510
  - Woodsmith Shop: Platform Bed #510
- 7:30p The Pennsylvania Game #107

**WEDNESDAY · 8/3**
- 1p The Jazzy Vegetarian: Summer Afternoon Tea #805
- 1:30p Quilt in a Day: Day and Night, Part 2 #3111
- 2p For Your Home: Backyard Makeover, Part 2 #2304
- 2:30p This Old House: Arlington Italianate Project 2014: Brick, Trim and Tile #3321
- 7p Wild Hope: Canine Conservationists #108
  - Australian scientists enlist conservation dogs to save threatened native species.

**THURSDAY · 8/4**
- 1p Ellie’s Real Good Food: No Brainer Breakfasts #105
- 1:30p Yndi Yoga: Yndi Restorative Flow #107
- 2p Grantchester On MASTERPIECE #5331
- 3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE
- 7:30p The Chavis Chronicles: Geoffrey Starks, FCC Commissioner & Attorney #318

**FRIDAY · 8/5**
- 8p Animals with Cameras: A Nature Miniatures: Australia #202
  - See the lives of Australia’s iconic animals, such as koalas, fruit bats and kangaroos.
- 9p Human Footprint: The Urban Jungle #105
  - Shane explores three thriving urban species and envisions a wilder future for our cities.
- 10p NOVA: The Planets: Ice Worlds #466
  - In the far reaches of the solar system, Uranus and Neptune dazzle with unexpected rings and moons.

**SATURDAY · 8/6**
- 8p Washington Week #6306
- 8:30p Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #706
- 9p Hotel Portofino: Discoveries #105
- 10p The Great American Recipe #207
  - It’s the home cooks’ last chance to impress the judges with recipes inspired by their lives.
- 11:30p BBC News #3900

**WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**

**3p** Amanpour and Company

**4p** DW News

**4:30p** DW The Day

**5p** BBC News The Context

**5:30p** BBC News America

**6p** PBS NewsHour

**7p** NHK Newsline

**11p** BBC News

BBC News and Amanpour and Company may shift 30 minutes later if the primetime schedule runs long.
### SUNDAY · 8/6

- 8a *New Scandinavian Cooking: Rye Bread for a Queen* #104
- 8:30a *My Greek Table with Diane Kochilas: Everyday Superfoods* #410
- 9a *For Your Home: Backyard Makeover, Part 2* #2304
- 9:30a *Highpointers with the Bargo Brothers: New Hampshire* #103
- 10a *Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Shell Crossing* #4112
- 10:30a *Quilting Arts* #2704
- 11a *Quilt in a Day: Day and Night, Part 2* #3111
- 11:30a *Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 1* #3105
- 1p *8:15 Hiroshima: From Father to Daughter* A first person account of a teen Hiroshima survivor.
- 2p *Roar: The Story of the Southern Columbia Football Tigers*
- 3p *The Bright Path: The Johnny Bright Story* Discover the life and career of football player Johnny Bright.
- 4p *Unrivaled: Sewanee 1899* The Sewanee football team went undefeated and untied in a long 12-game season in 1899.
- 5:30p *PBS News Weekend* #2012
- 6p *Doc Martin: From The Mouths of Babes* #806
- 7p *Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Chesney Hawkes & Debbie McGee* #703
- 8p *Ridley: The Numbered Days, Part 2* #108

### MONDAY · 8/7

- 1p *America’s Test Kitchen* #2326
- 1:30p *Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Sweeet Happy Homes* #4113
- 2p *Best of the Joy of Painting: At Dawn’s Light* #3717
- 2:30p *This Old House: Arlington Italianate Project 2014: Made in the Shade* #3323
- 3p **WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**
  - 7:30p *This Old House: Atlanta | Respecting The Old While Adding The New* #4406
  - 8p *Antiques Roadshow: Cleveland, Home Two* #2017
- 9p *The Great American Recipe* #208 Gather one last time with the final three home cooks as they get ready for the grand finale feast.
- 10:30p *Brushstroke* Follow Mary Cane-Honeysett, a painter living alone in London who is recovering from a stroke.
- 11:30p *BBC News* #3902

### TUESDAY · 8/8

- 1p *Cook’s Country: Regional Sandwich Roundup* #1407
- 1:30p *Quilting Arts* #2705
- 2p *Make Your Mark: Victorian Chic* #112
- 2:30p *This Old House: Arlington Italianate Project 2014: Decorative Details* #3324
- 3p **WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**
  - 7:30p *The Pennsylvania Game* #108
  - 8p *Finding Your Roots: Italian Roots* #609
- 9p *Amish Dilemma* Three generations of Amish tell their stories, raising questions about freedom, belonging, and economic and social norms.
- 10p *FRONTLINE: Inside The Iranian Uprising* #4117 Previously unseen footage sheds new light on the Iranian regime and its protesters.

### WEDNESDAY · 8/9

- 1p *The Jazzy Vegetarian: Gluten-Free Breakfast Menu* #806
- 1:30p *Quilt in a Day: Irish Chain, Part 1* #3112
- 2p *For Your Home: Quick Decorating Ideas* #2305
- 2:30p *This Old House: Arlington Italianate: Sod, Garbage Disposers, Crown Molding* #3325
- 3p **WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**
  - 7:30p *Forest Her: The Next Wave of Conservation* Explore the historic roles women have provided their communities.
  - 8p *Nature: The Bat Man of Mexico* #3907 An ecologist tracks the longer long-nosed bat’s epic migration across Mexico.
- 9p *Human Footprint: The Ground Below* #3106 Explore the Human Footprint of cotton, from ancient rocks to 21st-century politics.
- 10p *NOVA: Bat Superpowers* #4810 From caves in Texas to labs around the globe, scientists decode the superpowers of the bat.

### THURSDAY · 8/10

- 1p *Sara’s Weeknight Meals: Sunday Supper* #511
- 1:30p *Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 2* #3106
- 2p *Knit and Crochet Now: Slipper Socks* #1110
- 2:30p *This Old House: Arlington Italianate Project: Italianate Renaissance* #3326
- 3p **WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**
  - 7:30p *Ask This Old House: Sandstone Repair, Awning Installation* #2106
  - 8p *Doc Martin: Accidental Hero* #806 James goes through a biting phase and Morwenna leaves the surgery for a weekend away with Al.
- 10:30p *Washington Week* #3908

### FRIDAY · 8/11

- 1p *Ellie’s Real Good Food: Office Food Overhaul* #106
- 1:30p *Yndi Yoga: Yndi Awaken & Strengthen* #108
- 2p *Granthchester On MASTERPIECE #5332
- 3p **WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**
  - 7:30p *The Chavis Chronicles: Darrin Henson, Actor* #319
  - 8p *Washington Week* #6307
SATURDAY · 8/12

8:30p  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #707

9a  Hotel Portofino: Denouements #106

10:30p  The Great American Recipe #208

SUNDAY · 8/13

7p  Are You Being Served? Grounds for Divorce #160

7:30p  Elvis Presley: ‘68 Comeback Special

9p  Father Brown: The Wheels of Wrath #1009

10p  WITF Passport Preview

10:30p  Billy Strings at the Ryman Auditorium

Join the Grammy Award-winning guitarist for a concert honoring the birthplace of Bluegrass.

MONDAY · 8/14

1p  America’s Test Kitchen: A Taste of Mexico #2101

1:30p  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Arrow Point #4407

2p  Best of the Joy of Painting: By The Sea #3718

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Water Heater Autopsy, Classroom Composting #2101

3p  WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  This Old House: Atlanta | Repainted and Planted #4407

8p  Antiques Roadshow: Cleveland, Hour Three #2018

9p  Peter Falk Versus Columbo

He may be best remembered as TV detective Columbo, Peter Falk led a life full of plot twists.

TUESDAY · 8/15

1p  Cook’s Country: Thanksgiving, Simplified #1408

1:30p  Quilting Arts #2705

2p  Best of the Joy of Painting: Mexico #2101

2:30p  Ask This Old House: EV Chargers, Repainted and Planted #4407

3p  WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  The Pennsylvania Game #109

8p  Finding Your Roots: Laughing on the Inside #708

Explore the family trees of comedians Lewis Black and Roy Wood, Jr.
### WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

**9:30p** Doug's Geology Journal: A Whole Lotta Lava #101

Doug explores Iceland's many geologic wonders, including an erupting volcano.

**10:30a** Ask This Old House: Doorbell Retrofit, Driveway Edging #2103

**11:30a** Ask This Old House: Little Free Library #2082

**10a** American Woodshop: Carving American Folk Art / Sharpening Tips #2707

**10:30a** Woodsmith Shop: Paneled Storage Chests #1410

**11a** Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: Summer Kitchens #513

**11:30a** MotorWeek #4250

**12:30p** America's Test Kitchen: A Taste of Mexico #2011

**1p** Lidia's Kitchen: Simply Dining In #1007

**1:30p** Tim Farmer's Country Kitchen: Fried Pork Chop, Classic Greens, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Lard and Parts of a Pig #109

**2p** How to Cook Well with Rory O'Connell #209

**2:30p** Samantha Brown's Places to Love: Madison, Wisconsin #603

Explore ice fishing on the Monona Bay.

---

### SATURDAY - 8/19

**9a** This Old House: Atlanta | Families Meet #4408

**9:30a** Ask This Old House: Little Free Library #2082

**10a** American Woodshop: Carving American Folk Art / Sharpening Tips #2707

**10:30a** Woodsmith Shop: Paneled Storage Chests #1410

**11a** Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: Summer Kitchens #513

**11:30a** Cook's Country: Thanksgiving, Simplified #1408

**11:30a** MotorWeek #4250

**12:30p** Lidia's Kitchen: Simply Dining In #1007

**1p** Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: Summer Kitchens #513

**1:30p** Tim Farmer's Country Kitchen: Fried Pork Chop, Classic Greens, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Lard and Parts of a Pig #109

**2p** How to Cook Well with Rory O'Connell #209

**2:30p** American Woodshop: Carving American Folk Art / Sharpening Tips #2707

**3p** WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

**3p** WCSH-NEWS 2 

**3p** WCSH-NEWS 2

---

### SUNDAY - 8/20

**8a** New Scandinavian Cooking: Many Flavors of Lamb #106

**8:30a** My Greek Table with Diane Kochilas: The Father of Modern Greek Cooking #412

**9a** For Your Home: The Green Market #2306

**9:30a** Highpointers with the Bargo Brothers: Colorado #105

**10a** Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Arrow Point #4201

**10:30a** Redlining: Mapping Inequality In Wisconsin #1410

---

### WITF Passport

**Call the Midwife Season 12**

Rewatch or binge all eight episodes of Call the Midwife Season 12 with WITF Passport. It’s 1968, and the nuns and nurses from Nonnatus House return for more midwifery and family life. The midwives welcome a new nun, Sister Veronica, and tension in Poplar arises following Enoch Powell’s “Rivers of Blood” speech.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR Code for details.

---

**Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport**

---

**WITF Passport Preview**

**9p** WITF Passport Preview

**9:30p** Buffalo Soldiers: Fighting On Two Fronts: A Local, USA Special

Black Americans enlisted in the U.S. military as a path to citizenship and greater respect, but as they fought abroad, they also fought for civil rights at home.

---

**FRIDAY - 8/18**

**1p** Ellie’s Real Good Food: The Goods On Gluten-Free #107

---

**THURSDAY - 8/17**

**1p** The Jazzy Vegetarian: Sukiyaki Supper #807

**1:30p** Quilt in a Day: Irish Chain, Part 2 #3107

**2p** For Your Home: The Green Market #2306

**2:30p** Ask This Old House: Doorbell Retrofit, Driveway Edging #2103

**3p** WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

**7:30p** Doug's Geology Journal: A Whole Lotta Lava #101

Doug explores Iceland's many geologic wonders, including an erupting volcano.

**8p** Nature: Soul of the Ocean #4106

**9:30p** Celtic Woman: Postcards from Ireland #807

---

**WEDNESDAY - 8/16**

**1p** The Jazzy Vegetarian: Sukiyaki Supper #807

**1:30p** Quilt in a Day: Irish Chain, Part 2 #3107

**2p** For Your Home: The Green Market #2306

**2:30p** Ask This Old House: Doorbell Retrofit, Driveway Edging #2103

**3p** WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

**7:30p** Doug's Geology Journal: A Whole Lotta Lava #101

Doug explores Iceland's many geologic wonders, including an erupting volcano.

**8p** Nature: Soul of the Ocean #4106

**9:30p** Celtic Woman: Postcards from Ireland #807

---

**1p** Sara's Weeknight Meals: Upside Down Day #512

**1:30p** Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 3 #3107

**2p** Knit and Crochet Now: Hooded Scarves #1111

**2:30p** Ask This Old House: Woodland Garden, Chimney Repairs #204

**3p** WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

**7:30p** Ask This Old House: Paint Bathroom Tile, Hot Water Tank Replacement #2107

**8p** Doc Martin: Blade on the Feather #807

Penhale and Morwenna participate in the annual gig race against another town. Louisa buys a new car.

**9p** All Creatures Great and Small: Chapter Three

Go behind the scenes of the charming MASTERPIECE series with the cast and creators.

**10:30p** Secrets of the Dead: Abandoning The Titanic #1706

A team investigates the identity of the captain of a “mystery ship” that turned away from the Titanic in its darkest hour.

**11:30p** BBC News #3918

---

**FRIDAY - 8/18**

**1p** Ellie’s Real Good Food: The Goods On Gluten-Free #107

---

**SATURDAY - 8/19**

**9a** This Old House: Atlanta | Families Meet #4408

**9:30a** Ask This Old House: Little Free Library #2082

**10a** American Woodshop: Carving American Folk Art / Sharpening Tips #2707

**10:30a** Woodsmith Shop: Paneled Storage Chests #1410

**11a** MotorWeek #4250

**11:30a** Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: Summer Kitchens #513

**Noon** Cook's Country: Thanksgiving, Simplified #1408

**12:30p** America's Test Kitchen: A Taste of Mexico #2011

**1p** Lidia's Kitchen: Simply Dining In #1007

**1:30p** Tim Farmer's Country Kitchen: Fried Pork Chop, Classic Greens, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Lard and Parts of a Pig #109

**2p** How to Cook Well with Rory O'Connell #209

**2:30p** Samantha Brown's Places to Love: Madison, Wisconsin #603

Explore ice fishing on the Monona Bay.

---

**3p** Rick Steves' Europe: Egypt's Cairo #1105

**3:30p** GardenSMART: Farmers Market #7007

**4p** Sting: Live at the Olympia Paris

**5:30p** PBS News Weekend #2015

**6p** The Pennsylvania Game #110

**6:29p** Are You Being Served? The Hold Up #161

**7p** Are You Being Served? Gambling Fever #162

**7:30p** Johnny Cash: Man In Black: Live In Denmark 1971

**9a** Doc Martin: Blade on the Feather #807

**10a** Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Arrow Point #4201

**10:30a** Quilt in a Day: Irish Chain, Part 2 #3107

**11:30a** Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 3 #3107

**Noon** Shakira: Live From Paris

**1:30p** Broadway's Brightest Lights #1702

**3p** Redlining: Mapping Inequality In Dayton & Springfield

---

**FRIDAY - 8/18**

**1p** Ellie’s Real Good Food: The Goods On Gluten-Free #107

---

**WITF Passport**

**Call the Midwife Season 12**

Rewatch or binge all eight episodes of Call the Midwife Season 12 with WITF Passport. It’s 1968, and the nurses and midwives from Nonnatus House return for more midwifery and family life. The midwives welcome a new nun, Sister Veronica, and tension in Poplar arises following Enoch Powell’s “Rivers of Blood” speech.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR Code for details.

---

**Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport**

---

**Need help setting up WITF Passport? Go to witf.org/passport**
### WEDNESDAY · 8/23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Episode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>The Jazzy Vegetarian: Weeknight Burger Meal</td>
<td>#808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Water Splashing</td>
<td>#301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>For Your Home: Energy Savers</td>
<td>#2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Paint Bathroom Tile, Hot Water Tank Replacement</td>
<td>#2107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY · 8/24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Episode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Sara’s Weeknight Meals: Build A Better Burger</td>
<td>#519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 4</td>
<td>#3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Knit and Crochet Now: Designer Purse</td>
<td>#1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Little Free Library</td>
<td>#2108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIDAY · 8/25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Episode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Ellie’s Real Good Food: Sweet Tooth Satisfiers</td>
<td>#108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Grantchester: Investigating Life’s Mysteries</td>
<td>#321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY · 8/26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Episode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9a</td>
<td>This Old House: Newburyport</td>
<td>Shipwrights and Sea Captains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Install Cabinet Hardware, Breaker Trips</td>
<td>#2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>American Woodshop: Storage Ottoman with Dominos</td>
<td>#2708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>2023 Challenger Exhibition Game at the Little League World Series #2023 Little League teams from Lancaster, Pa, and Syracuse, N.Y. face off.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td>MotorWeek</td>
<td>#4251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30p</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen: Autumn Supper</td>
<td>#2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen: Treat Yourself</td>
<td>#8008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Tim Farmer’s Country Kitchen: The Grandbabies Are Here, Egg Muffins, Fried Green Tomatoes, Shrimp Pot Pie</td>
<td>#110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>How to Cook Well with Rory O’Connell</td>
<td>#210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Samantha Brown’s Places to Love: St. Augustine, Florida #604 Set sail on a 27’ Catamaran and learn about the surrounding ecosystem.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe: Egypt’s Nile, Alexandria, and Luxor</td>
<td>#1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30p</td>
<td>GardenSMART: Unusual Conifers</td>
<td>#7008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4p</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Mr. Bean</td>
<td>#1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>PBS News Weekend</td>
<td>#2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p</td>
<td>The Pennsylvania Game</td>
<td>#1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:29p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served?</td>
<td>#1164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served?</td>
<td>#1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served?</td>
<td>#1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served?</td>
<td>#1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>Are You Being Served?</td>
<td>#1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Frankie Drake Mysteries: No Friends Like Old Friends #301 Frankie must work with Agatha Christie to uncover the reason behind a friend’s disappearance.</td>
<td>#110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY · 8/27

8a New Scandinavian Cooking: Food for a Viking #107
8:30a My Greek Table with Diane Kochilas: Flavors of the Athenian Art Scene #413
9a For Your Home: Energy Savers #2307
9:30a Highpointers with the Bargo Brothers: North Carolina #201
10a Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Mostly North #4202
10:30a Quilting Arts #2707
11a Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Water Splashing #301
11:30a Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 4 #3008
Noon Great Performances at the Met: Falstaff #106
2:30p Tamburitzans Presents Symbols
A celebration of ancestral music and dance from Pittsburgh's award-winning performance ensemble.
4p Van Gogh: Painted with Words
5p WITF Passport Preview
5:30p PBS News Weekend #2018
6p Doc Martin: All My Trials #808
7p Celebrity Antiques Road Trip: Sharon Maughan & Tina Hobley #705
8p Little Women on MASTERPIECE: Part One #4815
With their father away at war, sisters Meg, Jo, Beth and Amy March come to terms with their new life.
9p Little Women on MASTERPIECE: Part Two #4816
Circumstances change for the March family as they face their most difficult challenge.
10p Little Women on MASTERPIECE: Part Three #4817
As the March sisters grow up, Meg becomes pregnant, Amy travels to Europe and Jo moves to New York before tragedy strikes.
11p Suze Orman's Ultimate Retirement Guide
The personal finance expert provides essential advice on planning for and thriving in retirement.

MONDAY · 8/28

1p America's Test Kitchen: Simple Chicken Dinner #2103
1:30p Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Sea Glass Star #4203

TUESDAY · 8/29

1p Cook's Country: Pork, Peaches and Potatoes #1410
1:30p Quilting Arts #2708
2p It's Sew Easy: Finish It Right #2002
2:30p Ask This Old House: Antique Pocket Door, Shaker End Table #2110

WEDNESDAY · 8/30

1p The Jazzy Vegetarian: Appetizing Appetizers #809
1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Care and Feeding of Equipment #302
2p For Your Home: Media Room Makeover #2308
2:30p Ask This Old House: Baby Proofing, Septic Systems #2111

THURSDAY · 8/31

1p Sara's Weeknight Meals: Farm to Table #514
1:30p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 5 #3109
2p Knit and Crochet Now: Holiday Mugrugs #1113
2:30p Ask This Old House: Neighbors Helping Neighbors #2112

FRIDAY · 9/1

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

SATURDAY · 9/2

3p WORLD ON FIRE On MASTERPIECE
The personal finance expert provides essential advice on planning for and thriving in retirement.

ON WITF
witf.org/programs
ON WITF

IFG ILGENFRITZ FINANCIAL GROUP
SENIOR TAX SOLUTIONS

We help good people make great decisions so they can enjoy an amazing retirement.

(717) 854-0900
IFGFinancial.com